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EW PREPARAnONS AND APPLIANCES

PLASTAZOTE SPLINTING MATERIAL

Smith & Tephew (pty) Ltd announce the introduction of
Plastazote splinting material and supply the following infor
mation:

Plastazote, a foamed polyethylene of extreme lightness, is
moulded directly on the patient's body, saving time and cost
while giving immediate relief. With conventional materials the .
patient would normally have to return for further fittings.
Plastazote is non-toxic, unaffected by acids and alkalis and
may be kept clean by washing with hot water and detergents.
An additional feature is that it melts and burns very slowly
when exposed to direct flame. It does not absorb water.

Plastazote, used with or without reinforcement by lamination,
is supplied in perforated sheets 24 in. x 36 in., in {--in., t-in:,
i-in. and I-in. thicknesses. It is prepared in a thermostall
cally controlled oven at 140·C for not less than 5 minutes
longer periods at this temperature will not damage it-and
then applied directly to the patient and moulded to the exact
shape at the same time. As it cools, it begins to set after
approximately 20 seconds.

In addition to limb and body supports, Plastazote has been
found to have extensive application in the orthopaedic footwear
field, providing shoe insoles which give immediate relief to
the patient.

NUWE PREPARATE EN TOESTELLE

Conditions which benefit include Hansen's disease, trophic
ulcer, painful os calcis spurs, hallux rigidus and metatarsalgia.

Further information is available from Smith & Nephew (Pty)
Ltd, P.O. Box 92, Pinetown, Natal.

ISONOX

UCB announce the introduction of Isonox and supply the fol
lowing information:

Isonox is a new and particularly safe non-barbituric hyp
notic. It is a combination of a well-known sleep-inducing sub
stance, methaqualone, and a new sleep-protecting substance,
etodroxizine, which is marketed under the trade name of
Indunox. Each tablet of Isonox contains 250 mg. methaqua
lone and 50 mg. etodroxizine. Methaqualone acts mainly on
the limbic system (rhinencephalon) and the reticular formation
(waking centre) and to a minor extent on the cerebral cortex,
while etodroxizine exerts its action only on the limbic system
and reticular formation. Consequently the mental acuity is less
impaired than with the barbiturates, and there is usually no
interference with dreams. The sleep, which lasts up to 8 hours,
resembles a natural physiological sleep.

Presenlarion and packaging. Bottles of 24 tablets.
Further information is available from UCB SA (Pty) Ltd,

P.O. Box 23026, Joubert Park, Johannesburg.

BOOK REVIEWS

FORE 'SIC MEDICINE

LeclIIre Notes all Forensic Medicille. By D. J. Gee, M.B.,
B.S., M.C. Path., D.M.J. Pp. x + 268. £1.5.0. Oxford:
Blackwell Scientific Publications. 1968.

This book, intended for undergraduates, is divided into 3 main
brief yet readable parts, each of about 85 pages, viz. medico
legal aspects of medical practice (applicable to the United
Kingdom), forensic pathology, and toxicology.

The section dealing with forensic pathology is inadequate
for local undergraduate training in forensic medicine, which is
directed at providing sufficient depth of knowledge to perr~llt

the undergraduate on qualification to enter medical pracllce
with sufficient background to enable him to undertake most
of the everyday medico-legal tasks of a district surgeon's
practice. L.S.S.

SURGICAL CLASSIC

Surgery of rhe Anus, Rectum and Colon. 2nd ed. By J. C.
Goligher, Ch.M., F.R C.S. Pp. x + 1110. Illuustrated.
£\0.10.0. London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cassell. 1967.

This 2nd edition of J. C. Goligher's outstanding work on the
surgery of the anus, rectum and colon has been thoroughly
reviewed and extensively revised and includes up-to-date chap
ters on congenital deformities and megacolon by H. H. Nixon
and on colon motility by H. L. Duthrie. New material has
been added on polyps and drastic alterations have been made
to the chapters on minor rectal conditions, ulcerative colitis
and Crohn's disease. This book remains the best book on the
subject in the English language and is a classic which should
be on the helves of every practising surgeon. Professor Goli
gher is to be congratulated on producing such an excellent
contribution to surgical literature.

J.H.L.

MATHEMATICS OF THE BRAI

A View of rhe Brain. By J. S. Griffith. Pp. 79. 15s. London
and Cape Town: Oxford University Press. 1967."

The author of this monograph is Professor of Applied
Mathematics at Oxford niversity, and no doubt the mathe
matics are impeccable. Certainly the work is of interest to
those esoteric souls who can read mathematics as they read
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English, and yet are interested in biological function. The sub
ject of how the brain might work has a fascination for a larger
audience. 'Cogito ergo sum', said Descartes, and was satisfied.
The author is not; he wishes to know not only what he thinks,
but also how he thinks, and he has made a tangible effort to
express neuronal activity in terms of computer mathematics.

c.F.

DIABETES

Diabetes in the Tropics. Proceedings of the 'Vorld Congress
on Diabetes in the Tropics, Bombay, 20 January 1966. Ed.
J. C. Patal, B.Sc., M.D. (Born.), Ph.D., M.R.C.P. (Lond.)
and . G. Talwalkar, M.D. (Born.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.). Pp.
xviii + 673. R5.oo. Bombay: The Diabetic Association of
India. 1968.

These proceedings of a congress held in Bombay during Janu
ary 1966 deal fairly adequately with present-day study on
diabetes mellitus in the tropics. This book is mainly for the
reader whose primary interest is diabetes and those interested
in comparative and/or geographical distribution of the disease.
I cannot, therefore, recommend it in Iota to the general practi
tioner, the general physician, or even the general pathologist.

In approximately 600 pages it covers almost all aspects ot
diabetes, but as it is the work of multiple authors, there is
inevitably considerable overlap.

S.K.

SURGERY OF HA ID I JURIES

Surgery of Repair as Applied to Hand Injuries. 3rd ed. By
B. K. Rank, C.M.G., M.S. (Melb.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.),
P.R.A.C.S., F.A.C.S., A. R. Wakefield, M.S. (Melb.),
FR.C.S. (Eng.), F.R.A.C.S. and J. T. Hueston, M.S. (Melb.),
F.R.C.S. (Eng.), F.R.A.C.S. Pp. xv + 350. Illustrated.
£3.18.6. Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone. 1968.

As the authors state in their preface, the general medical pub
lic now realizes that the surgery of hand injuries is genuine
emergency surgery carried out by men trained in a new branch
of surgery deriving from orthopaedic, general and plastic surgi
cal disciplines. This book is an essential and admirable com
panion to all who work in this field and deservedly remains
a classic because of its content, beautiful presentation and
clarity of thought which makes its study a pleasure. It is
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notable how in the midst of exquisite detail the patient as a
whole is never forgotten. It is a clear demonstration of the
saying 'surgeon is a physician who operates', and sets a high
standard for its readers.

B.R.A.B.

LIVER BIOPSY

Liver Biopsy Interpretation. By P. J. &heuer, M.D. (Lond.),
M.C. Path. Pp. x + 138. Ulustrated. £4.5.0. London:
Bailliere, Tindall & Cassel!. 1968.

To anyone interested in the liver, endorsement of a monograph
by Prof. Sheila Sherlock leaves little more to be said.

This work is a practical aid to liver biopsy diagnosis and is
intended for the working pathologist, the trainee pathologist
and the interested clinician. It is essentially a bench book en
riched by profuse illustrations, generally of good quality, but
one is driven again to reflect how superior are good black and
white photomicrographs compared with rather pedestrian col
oured ones. Many of the latter leave much to be desired. The
bilharzia granulomata depicted in Plate 16, to select but one
example, demands so much of the imagination that it could
well have been omitted.

The text is excellent and, in Sher!ock's words, it contains
everything that anyone should know about liver biopsy.

J.G.

I TTRATHORACIC S RGERY

Operlllive Surgery. 2nd ed. Vo!. n: Thorax. Ed. by W. P.
Cleland, F.R.C.P., ER.C.S. Pp. xvi + 426. Illustrated. Co t
of 14-volume set R 194.00, 6-volume set R 110.00. London and
Durban: Butterworths. 1968.

This long-awaited edition replaces the original production
published in 1967. The obvious allocation of space portrays the
surge in the scope of inrathoracic surgical procedures, since
less than two-thirds of ihe original volume was devoted to this
field.

Obsolescent techniques have been ihoroughly pruned, and
precise well-illustrated accounts of the standard modern surgi
cal diagnostic approaches and operation for pulmonary, dia
phragmatic, oesophageal and extra- and intracardiac disorders
have been included. In fact, comparison of the old volume with
this new text almost covers the recent history of the operative
metamorphosis that has occurred in this surgical region.

The list of distinguished contributors both from the United
Kingdom and the United States of America, many of them lead
ing authorities and pioneers, is indeed a recommendation.

This is a solid, practical work of great value to all interested
in the practice of surgery, and particularly to the men training
in this field and the general surgical trainee needing thoracic
surgical orientation, without being the complete answer to
the practising cardiothoracic specialist. R.D.C.

CORRESPONDENCE: BRIEWERUBRIEK

M. O. Thompson

REFLECTIONS ON MAN'S PAST AND FUTURE

To The Editor: May I congratulate Professor Tobias on these
reflections?' His paper comes as a breath of fresh air and
perspective in the welter of esoteric detail usually to be fou nd
in the run of literature in the Journal, necessary and important
though it may be to the various specialties. It is good that
from to time to time such papers as this appear in order to
stimulate an occasional climb to higher levels of thought and
perspective.

The following quotation has an identity of thought with De
Chardin which is remarkable:

'Mind is the eye with which the Universe beholds itself and
knows itself divine.
It is not yet the Master but the key in the hands of the
Master ...
It releases the newborn spirit from the bonds and shackles
and dungeons of natural necessity,
Through the open door and the mists which still dim the
eyes of the emergent spirit, points to the great vistas of
knowledge.'
This is to be found in Holism and Evolwion by J. C. Smuts,'

along with a great deal more significant thought and prose as
elegant as any to be found. Interested readers would be richly
rewarded by seeking out a copy and feeling the impact of this
intellect which in this particular sphere has been so abun
dantly developed and supported by the gathering momentum
of palaeontology.

P.O. Box 159
Stutterheim, CP
t. Tobias, P. V. (1969): S. Afr. Med. l .. 43, 400.
2. Smuts, l. C. (1925): Holism and Evolution. London: MacMillan.

INCIDENCE OF HEART DISEASE

To lhe Editor: I was interested to see an article by Dr S.
Kallichurum, on the necropsy incidence of heart disease in

Tatal, in your issue of I March 1969.]
In this article, Dr Kallichurum refers to a paper of mine

entitled 'Comparative study of the autopsy incidence of cardio
vascular disease in the Bantu on the Witwatersrand',' with re
gard to the occurrence of subacute bacterial endocarditis in
cardiovascular syphilis. I infer from this that my publication
must have been consulted, and am astounded to see ihat it was
not noted that it deals with a comparative study in the 3 racial
groups-White, Bantu and Coloured-with a detailed analysis

of lesions in 2,418 White cardiac cases. I cannot understand
why Dr Kallichurum states that 'no comparative figures for
South African Whites are available'.

S. Siew
Senior Lecturer, Dept ot Parhology

and Microbiology

Medical School
Johannesburg
1. KaJlichurum. S. (1969): S. Afr. Med. loo 43, 250.
2. Siew, S. (1958): Leech, 28, 61.

TWINI TG STAKES

To the Editor: In your editorial in the Journal of 12 April
1969, headed 'Ring-a-ring-a-rosy', reference is made to the
misuse of the two twining snakes of Mercury as an emblem of
the medical profession.'

May I quote from an article in the PractiTioner of January
1966: '

'The Caduceus was first used as a medical emblem, accord
ing to L. Gluckman,' when Sir William Butts, physician to
Henry VIII, incorporated it in his crest ... As Thoth, Mercury
was patron of Egyptian physicians. In Gluckman's opinion,
one snake of the Caduceus represents life, the other, death.'

There appears, therefore, to be no reason to believe that the
use of the Caduceus as a symbol of the medical profession is
any more incorrect than the Aesculapian staff.

Henri le Helloco
181 Kerk Street
Rustenburg, Tvl
1. Editorial (1969): S. Afr. Med. 1.. 43. 422.
2. Annotation (1966): Practitioner. 196, 2.
3. Gluckman. L (1965): .Z. Med. l., 64, 156.

CARCINOMA OF THE BREAST

To the Editor: I have just read with great interest an article
that appeared in the Journal of 19 April 1969, by Mr Basil M.
de Saxe, entitled 'Early detection of carcinoma of the bTeast'.'

Mr de Saxe refers to mammography as being a time-con
suming procedure and states that therefore mass examination
i not very practical.

Present-day mammography, especially if it is practi ed using
the techniques developed by Professor Gros, of Strasbourg,




